
 MRS. FOURNIER’S ABC COUNTDOWN! 

Week 1: 

Monday 5/11 

A- Art or Animal Day! Do an art project or pick an animal to 
research and draw! 
Tuesday 5/12 
B- Bubble Day! Make bubbles outside or get a straw and a 
bowl. Then put a little soap and water and make a bubble 
volcano/mountain by blowing! Enjoy a bubble bath! Or make it 
your BEST day ever! 
Wednesday 5/13 
C-Crazy Hair Day or make a rocket ship and countdown to 
blast off! Share your hair for our Zoom! 
Thursday 5/14 
D-Dance Party or Draw a picture! Get your whole family 
involved and boogie on down! 
Friday 5/15 
E-EVERYONE on the Zoom! Both Second grades will Zoom at 
10:00 am! Come see all of your friends. 

Week 2: 
Monday 5/18 
F- Build a Fort with blankets! It’s Fun and tell a Friend about it! 



Tuesday 5/19 
G-Game Day! Play a board game or cards with someone! 
Wednesday 5/20 
H-Hat Day! Wear a hat to our Zoom!  
Thursday 5/21 
I-Inside Out Day! Wear your clothes inside out today. You can 
watch the movie “Inside Out”! 
Friday 5/22 
J-Joke Day! Bring a funny joke to share at our Zoom! 
This would be March to the Sea! See if you can join in on some 
celebrations or memories of this day! 

Week 3: 
Tuesday 5/26 
K-Kindness Day! Be kind to everyone day! Kick a ball around 
outside! 
Wednesday 5/27 
L-Be your Lovable self and and think about the things to love 
about your family! Eat something you can lick….lollipop, 
popsicle, ice cube!  
Thursday 5/28 
M-Marbles, Murals, and Money! Paint with marbles…put them 
in paint and then put paper in a baking pan with sides, throw in 
the marble and roll it around! Make a mural for your bedroom! 



Play “store” and use real money to pay!! Practice making 
change! 
Friday 5/29 
N- Number Day! Play a game with numbers! Notes…write 
notes to talk to your family today or leave surprise messages 
around the house! 

Week 4: 
Monday 6/1 
O-Outside Play! Do your work outside today and play 
outside too! 
Tuesday 6/2 
P-Picnic and Pajama Day! Have your lunch outside in 
your PJ’s….if it’s raining have an indoor picnic. Spread 
out a blanket and enjoy! Make “Ants on a Log” for your 
picnic. Celery with peanut butter or cream  cheese 
spread in the middle and top it with raisins!  
Wednesday 6/3 
Q-Quiet and Quick Day! Do your work quietly and quickly 
today! Whisper! Use Q-tips to paint! Wouldn’t it be nice if we 
could quit quarantine! 
Thursday 6/4 



R-Read to someone at your house! Look up readingrainbow.org 
and listen to a story! It was popular show a long time ago! 
Wear your favorite rainbow color today! Color a Rainbow and 
give it away! 
Friday 6/5 
S- Stuffed Animal Day! Bring your favorite stuffed animal to 
share at our Zoom!  

Week 5: 
Monday 6/8 
T-Tunnels and Tongue Twisters! Make a tunnel with pillows 
and read a tongue twister to someone in your family! Tip Toe 
instead of walking! 
Tuesday 6/9 
U-USA Day! Dress in Red, white, and Blue! Say the Pledge of 
Allegiance! Make a Flag Windsock! Use Blue paper and color 
white stars on it. Staple it into a cylinder. Add red and white 
stripes to hang off the bottom like streamers! Add string to 
the top of the cylinder and hang it up somewhere! 
Wednesday 6/10 
V-Visit a place in nature or with a view! Volunteer to help at 
home today!  
Thursday 6/11 

http://readingrainbow.org


W-Water Fun Day! Play outside with a bucket of water. Use a 
clean paintbrush and a can of water and paint things outside! 
Do anything you like to do with water! 
Friday 6/12 
X- Play Tic Tac Toe using X’s and O’s! EXercise!  

Monday 6/15 
Y-Year End Birthday Celebrations! Happy Birthday to Thomas 
7/9, Guilherme 7/31, Ben 8/4 and Mrs. Meyerhoff 7/20! We 
can’t sign our big birthday cake, but you can make a sign for 
tomorrow’s zoom to share! 
Tuesday 6/16 
Z-This is for ZOOM! It may just be our final Zoom…what do 
you think?  

HIP HIP HOORAY! We made it through the ABC’s!   


